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Terry Sanford High School is a diverse community with students coming from a variety and diverse backgrounds. 

Mission Statement 

The mission of the school’s International Club is to increase cultural awareness and foster intercultural friendships 

throughout the school and the local community. Members learn about new cultures and are given the opportunity to 

explore and share their cultural heritage. Students engage and participate in activities designed to promote 

multiculturalism.   

What is the International Club? 

The International Club is a social organization, with the important main goal of creating lasting friendships between its 

members by providing and planning events that help everyone get to know each other and learn about other cultures 

and customs. Club meetings include participating in cultural activities, tasting ethnic foods and celebrating holidays. The 

environment allows students to learn something new while exploring the rich diversity that we have at Terry Sanford 

High School. The International Club provides educational, social and recreational opportunities for international and 

local students to interact with one another, and to build connections with the local community. 

Who does the International Club serve? 

The International Club is open to any and all students in grades 9th to 12th here at Terry Sanford High School.  Any 

student interested in learning and spreading cultural awareness is welcome to become a member. 

The International Club’s goals are to provide opportunities to: 

Think globally through fundraisings for international causes.  Act locally through volunteer activities in our community. 

Dispel cultural myths and promote cross-cultural understanding.  Students will be able to customize their experience. 

Club Meetings? 

Club meetings will be held the second Tuesday of every month until 5pm in room 211.  We will also be volunteering 

during the International Folk Festival in September. 😊 

Fees? 

Club dues will be $20.00.  Club dues will go towards providing snacks and refreshments for each meeting, as well as club 

activities.  We will have a club shirt for anyone interested in purchasing.  Shirts will be $20.00. 

Dance Troupe: 

We will have an International Dance Troupe within our club.  We are in need of 6 males and 10 females interested in 

learning and performing dances from various countries.  We will be learning dances from Colombia- Cumbia, Mexico- 

Jarabe Tapatío, Puerto Rico- Salsa, a Hawaiian and Arabic dance, just to name a few.   If interested please say so on your 

application. 

Club Sponsors: 

Mrs. Yolanda Jimenez 

All students are welcome! 


